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Vol. Il. SAINT JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER, 1840. No. 7.

CONDUCTED BY W. W. EATON.

Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living God.-Per. On this Rock I wii bitîld
ny Church, and the gates of Hades shall not preval agamnst it- The Lord Messwlî

REMISSiON OF SINS.
No. 1.

UL THE ANCtENT FATHERS AND THE MODERN CONFESSIONS OF FAITH

ARE IN FAvOR OF BAPTISM FOR REMISSION OF SINS.

Tue ancients recognized none as having obtained pardon-as being
he followers of the Lord Messiah-until they were baptized.

Although the moderns oppose the doctrine; yet in all their articles of
fath, and the great majority of their commentaries, the same doctrine
is explicitly stated and plainly enforced.

Even the harmiess Friends, or Quakers, as they are commonly called,
are forced to admit this! 'Tis true they discard water baptism, consi-
dering it one of the carna ordinances; but, so obviously do they see
thatbaptism is connected with the formation of the Christian Character,
-tiat they ex plain it to mean a Spiritual Baptisin. Ifa Friend could
be convineed that the Saviour meant water >aptism when lie said,
" Go ye, therefore, teach (disciple) all nations, bapt:zing them, &c:"
"IHethatbelieveth andis baptized,shallbesaved," ie would, doubtlessly
admitthat the Holy Spirit, through Peter, commanded sinners to "l be
baptized for remission of sins ;" and that the " one baptismI" referred(

1 by Paul was nothing less than baptism in water! Yes ! the loving,
çharitable, and devout Quakers, teach the necessity of(Spiritual) bap.
tism in order to the enjoyment of pardon and the life of God in the
soul.

The Universalist, too, on the other hand, seeing the havoe that the
stolic Gospel was about to make among their devotees, have strug.

led hard to make the ordinance of baptismi to mean being overwhelm
vwith the truth ! Not, being so spiritual as the Quaker, they have

taken however similar grounds with them, only that they have substi-
futed the word truth for he Ioly Soirit. Sagacious, learned critics,
truly !

Every book, paper, and pamphlet, aucient and modern, which have
f4len into our hands for some tinte past, confirm our mid more and

ore srongly that correct views of an ordinance, whichis deemed by so
nany a on-essential, is necessary to the union of professed Christians,

uo less so to the enjoynent of remission of sins and an evidence
f acceptance with God ! Wîthaful persuasion of these truths we shal
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from tima to time spread, such facts before our randers as will give
them a complete view of the subject in all its parts.

In the prosecution of our labors we shall make frec use of all those
productions to whiclh we have access ; and sliall use their contents as
shal best subserve the cause of truth and righteousness. Honor to
whom honor is due. Ve lay no claim to new discoveries. We have
no new doctrine to explain or support. No doctrine or practice, which
lias not the sinction of an Apostle, or nn inspired teacher of truth and
righteousness, shall be advocated as necessary ta the enjoyment of sal.
vation. We plead for nothing in religion whiich bas been invented since
the apostie John yielded up his spirit. But with many, the practice of
the primitive church-the sentiments of the fathers-the " great" refor.
mers, and the commentaries of modern learned men, are of equal autho.
rity with th-. Scriptures of truth. Our object then will be ta show that
not only the Spriptures, but also the favorite authors of the various
sects, defend the same sentiments for which we are condemned:
namely, Baptism for the remission of sins. We shail then have mar-
shalled in a firm phalanx, the fathers, the reforiners, the founders of
the sects, the Apostles, and heaven inspired servants of the most
higlh God, ta defend those truths which more than anything else distut-
guish us from ail other societiec called Christian.

Ve are aware that the doctrine of baptism for remission of sins is
cclled Campbellism; but the reader will see nithi how nuch propri.
ety, after having perused the documents about to be submitted for lis
consideration. Broher Campbell and fellow laborers, particularly
Brother Walter Scott, were the first to go into the practice of believers'
immersion for remission of sins, since the church went ito the wilder-
ness. The present generatior do not, fully, appreciate their labors,
but the timie will come when the world will be compelled ta acknow-
ledge the truths which they have dug out of the rubbish of antiquty;
and the great benefits ivhich have resulted ta the Church of Chnst
from their labors.

in proof of the proposition standing at the head of this article, we
shall copy fron Brother Campbell's unanswered and uenanswerable

Extra Millenial Harbinger," on remission of sins in immersion.
. "This proposition I shal sustain by the testimony ofdtose who have
examined ail christian antiquity, and by citing the words ofthose usu.
ally called the Apostolic Fathers, and other distinguished writers of
the first four hundred years. We shall first summon one whose name
is familiar throughout Christendom. Whether the writing be genuime,
or spurious, it is on ail hands admittcd ta be a fragment of the high-
est antiquity :-

BARtNABAS,

"In bis Catholie Epistie, chapter xi. says •Let us now enquire whe-
ther the Lord took care to manifest any thing beforehnnd, concerning
water and the cross. Now, for the former of these, it is written ta the
people of Israel, how shall they not receive that baptism which brings
te forgivenesa of sins ; but shail institute another ta themselves that
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cannot. For thus saith the Prophet, • Bc astonished, O Heavens !
and let tha Earth tremble at it ; because this people have done two great
and wicked things: They have left me, the fountain of living waters,
and have digged for themselves brolken cisterns that can hold no water
ls my holy mountain, Zion, a desolate wilderness? For she shali
be as a young bird when its nest is taken away.'-' Consider how he
hath joined both the cross aad the water together. For this lie saith,
Blessed are they, wko putting their trust in the cross, descend into the
water; for they shall have their reward in due time: dieu, saith he,
will I give it them.' But as concerning the present time, lie sait',
'Their leaves shall not fail.' Meaning thereby that every word that
shali go out of your mouth, shail, through faith and charity, be to the
conversion and hope of mnny. In like manner does another Prophet
speak : ' And the land of Jacob was the praise of ail the earth ;' mag-
nifving thereby the vessels of his Spirit. And what follows ? •And
there was a river running on the right hand, and beautiful trees grew
up by it; and lie that shall eat of them shall ive for ever.' The signifi-
cation of which is this :-that we go down into the water, full of sins
and pollutions ; but cone up again bringingforthfruit ; having in our
hearts the fear and hope which are in Jesus by the Spirit : ' And who-
soever shall eat of them shall live for ever.' That is, whosoever shall
hearken to those that call then, and shall believe, shall live for ever.'

CLEMENT AND HERMAS.

"The fonner gives no testimony on the subject. The latter depo-
ses as follows.*

"In speaking of a tower, buit upon the water, by which he signifi-
ed the building of Christ's church, le thus speaks:-' Hear therefore,
vhy the tower is butilt on the waters:-Because your lfe is saved, and

sh-li be saved by water.' In answer to the question, ' Why did the
stones come' up into this tower out of the deep l' he says, ' It was ne-
cessary fo)r thern to come up by (or through) water, that they might be
at rest; for they could not otherwise enter into the kingdom of God :
for before any one receives the name of the Son of God, he is hable to
death ; but wl'en lie receives tat seal, lie is delivered from death, and
assagned to life. Now that seal is water, into which persons go down,
liable to death ; but come out of it, assigned to life : for which reason
to these also vas this spal prcached ; and they made use of it, that they
might enter into the kingdom of God.'

" Both Clement and Hermas wrote about the end of the first, or be-
ginning of the second century.

"Hermas, moreover, deposes ras follows, in anotherwork of his, cal-
ed Tihe commands of Hermas.'t

"' And I said to him, I have even now heard from certain teachers,
that there is no other repentance besides that of baptism; when we go
down into the water, and receive theforgivenegs of sins; and after that
we should sin no more but live in purity. And he said to me, Thou
hast been rightly informed.'

* Book, of Simnilitudes, chap xvi + Com). 4 chap. mi
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" aving closely and repeatedly examined the Epistles of Clement;
of Polycarp, to the Philippians ; oF Ignatus, to the Ephesians; that
to the Magnesians; that to the Trallians, the Romans, the Philadel-
phians, the Smyraians, and hie Epistle to Polycarp ; together with lhe
Catholic Epistle of Barnabas, and the genuine works of Hermas, I
can affirn that the preceding extracts are the ouly passages, in al
t'îese writings, that speak of immersion.

" Having heard the Apostolie Fathers, as they are called, depose to
the views of the pupils of the Apostles, down to A. D. 140; I will
sunmmon a very learned Paidobiptist antiquarian, who can bring for.
ward every writer and Father, down to the 5th century; and before
we hear any of his witnesses, we shall interrogate him concerning his
own convictions after he had spent ycars in rummaging ail christian
antiquity --
TESTIMONY OF DR. W. WALL, AVTITHOR OF THE HISTORY OF INFANT

BAPTIS3i.

"Pray, Doctor, have you examined ail the primitive writers, froma
the death of John down to the fifth century ?

1 W. Wall.-' I have.'
" And wl! you explicitly avow what was the established and univer-

sal view of ail christians, public and private, for four hundred years
fromt the nativity of the Messiah, on the import of the saying, (John
iii. 5,) ' Except a man he bora of water and the Spirit, he cannot en-
ter into the kingdom of God l'

SV. Wall.-' There is not any one christian writer, of any anti-
quity, in any language, but who understands it of baptism; and if it
be not so understood, it is difficuit to give an account how a person is
born of water, any more than born of wood.'*

" Did ail the christians, public and private, and ah the christian
writers from Barnabas to the times of Pelaigias, (419,) as far as you
know, continue te use the tern regenerate as only applicable to immer-
sion 1

I W. Va! -' The christians did, in all ancient times, continue the
ust of this name ' regeneration,' for baptism; so that they never use the
word ' regenerate,' or ' born again,' but they mean, or denote by it, bap-
tisn. And almost ail the quotations w hich I shall bring in this book,
shall be instances of it.'t

" Did they not also substitute for 'baptisn' and ' baptize,' the words
renewed, sanctified, sealed, enlightened, initiated, as well as regen!ra-
ted ?

SW. IVall.-' For to baptize, they used the following words:-
Most commonly, anugennao, to regenerate ; sometimes, kainopoieo,
or anakainizo, te renew; frequently, agiazo, to sanctify. Sometimes
they call it the scel; and frequently, illunination, as it is also cali-
cd, Ieb. vi. 4, and sonetimes, teliosis, initiation.'‡ ' St. Austin, not
less than a hundred times, expresses baptized by the word sanctified.'§

4th London edition, p. 116, vol. 1. A. D. 1819. t Vol. 1. p. 24.
$Vol. 1. p. 8. § Page 194.
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"We shall now hear some of W. Wall's witnesses; and I choose
ratlier to introduce them from his own pen, as he cannot be supposed
prtial to the views I have presented in this essay

JUSTIN MARTYR.

"Justin Martyr wrote about forty years after John the Apostle died,
and stands nost conspicuous among the primitive Fathers. He nd-
dressed an apology to the Enperor Antonius Pius. In this apology he
narrates the practices of the christians, and the reasons of them. Con-
ce:ning those who are persuaded and believe the things which are
aught, and who promise to live according to then, lie writes-
"' Then ve bring them to some place where there is water, and they

are regenerated by the saine way of regeneration by which we were rege-
Erated: for they are washed in water (en to udati) in the name of
God the Father and Lord of ail things, and of our Saviour Jesus Christ,
aid of the Holy Spirit: for Christ says, Unless von be regenerated

ou cnniot enter into the kingdom of heaven ; and every body knows
i is impossible for those who are once generated (or born) to enter
[aain into their mother's womb.

"'It was foretold by Isaiah, as i said, by what means they who
should repent of their sins might escape them ; and ivas written in
these words, ' Wasih you, make you elean, put away the evil,' &c.

"' And we have been taught by the Apostles this reason for this
thing. Because we being ignorant of our first birth, were generated
by necessity (or course of nature) alid have been brought up in ill cus-
oms and conversation ; that ve should not continue children of that
ieessity and ignorance, but of ivill (or choice) and knowledge, and
shall obtain forgiveness of the sins in. which ive have lived, by water
<or in water.) Then is mavoked over hlim that has a mid to be regene-
rated, the naine of God the Father, &c. And the washing is called
bke enlightening.'

"As you trace the history of infant baptism, Mr. Wall, as nigh the
postolic times as possible, pray why do you quote Justin Martyr,
ho aeer mentions it ?
" . all.-' Because his is the most ancient account of the way of

aptizing, next the scripture ; and shows the plain simple manner of
dmiaistering it. Because it shews that the christians of those times
many of whom lived in the days of the Apostles) used the word 're-
mcration' (or ' being born again') for baptism; and that they were
aght to do so by the Apostles. And bccause we soe by it that they
aderstood John iii. 5. of water baptism ; and so did all the writers of
hese 400 years, NOT ONE MAN EXcEPTED.'-p. 54.
" Did any of the ancients use the word matheteuio (to disciple) as it
said in the commission ; or did they call the baptized discipled?
" W. Wall.-' Justin Martyr, in his second apology to Antonins,

ses it. His words ares-' Several persons among us, of sixty and
venty years old, of both sexes, who wcre discipled (matheteuio) to

hrist, in or from their childhood, do continue uncorrupted.'-p. 54.
"So soon as as they began to mysticise they began to teach that
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immersion without faith would obtain remissin of sins, and that imme.
sion withoutfaith was regeneration. Then came the debates aboit
original sin: and so soon as original sin was proved, then came
the necessity of infant immersion for the remission of original sin.-
And so undisputed was the import of baptism for remission, that when
the Pelagians denied original sin, pressed with the difficulty, ' why im.
merse those who have no sins?' they were pushed to invent actual siri
for infants; such as their crying, peevishîness, restlessness, &c., on
account of which sins they supposed that infants miglt, with proprietybe immersed though they had no original sin.

TEaTULLIAN.
"Tertullian, the first who meations infant baptism, flourished about

A. D. 216. He writes against the practice: and among his most coa.
olusive argum.nts against ijfant immersion, (fo. then there was no
sprinkling,) he assures, as a fundamental principle not to be questioned,that irnmerà.s was for the remission ofsins; and this being unversal.
ly conceded, ho argues as follows:-

"'Our Lord says, indeed, ' Do not foibid thoem to come to me;
therefore let them come when they are grown up-let them come when
they undersiand-when they are instructed whithser it is that they conm
Let them he made christians vhen they can know Christ. What nee%
their guiltless age make such haste to the forgiveness of sins? Mes
will proce i more warily in wordly goods; and lie that shonld ns
have earthly goods conmnitted to hin, yet should have leavenly ! 1«
them know how to desire this salvation, that you may appear to gim
ta one that asketh.'-p. 74.

ORIGEN.
"Origen, thougli so grent a visi>nary, is, nevertheless, a competett

witness in any question of fatet. And here 1 would again remind ib,
reader, that it is as witnesses in a question offact, and not of opinkc,
we summon these ancients. It is not to tell their own opinions, n
the rensons of them: but to depose what were the views of clristiari
on this institution in their times. There was no controversy on th
subject for more than four husndred years, and therefore we expect only
to find incidental allusions to it; but these are numerous, and of th
most unquestionable character. Origen, in his homily upou LGh
says:-

"' Infants are baptized for the forgiveness of their sins. Of Il
sins ? Or when have they sin red ? Or how can any reason ofth
law, in their case, hold good, but according to that sense that we mOI
tioned even now ? (that is) none is free from pollution, thougli lus ilà:
be but the length of one day upon the earth.'

"And in another place he says, that-
"' The baptism of the Church is given for the forgiveness of sins
"And again--
"'If there were nothingin infants that wanted forgivenessand mer

the grace of baptism would be needless tothem.'
"l In another place lie says-
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I' But in tho reger.eration, (or new birth,) by the lacer (or baptism,)
erery one that is born again of water and the Spirit, is clear from pol-
lution: clear (as 1 may venture to say) as by a glass darkly.' -p. 82.

"But now let me ask Dr. Wall-Do Gregory Nazianzen, Basil,
Mnbrose, Chrysostom, nnd St. Austin, concur with all their predeces-
sors in those views of regeneration and remission ?

l W. Wall.-Yes, exactly. '1 have observed, among the several
nwnes which the ancients give to baptism, they often, by this phrase,
'î&frgiveness of sins,'do mean the sacrament of baptism.'-p. 179.
Anrl as for Chrysostom, ho exprassly says, ' In baptismi, or the spiritu-
al cir'nrision, there is no trouble to be undergone but to throw off the
load ofsins, and receive pardon for all foregoing offences.' And again;
'There is no receiving or having the bequeathed inheritance before one
is biptized ; and none can be called a son till be is baptized.'-p. 183.

" Thp controversy about infant baptism and original sin were con-
temporaneous ; and just on soon as they decided the nature ed ex-
tent of original sin, baptism for the remission of sins vas given to i-
fants this pilluion, and defended because of the necessity of regene-
ration and forgiveness to salvaton ; and because immersion was unver-
sally admitted to be the scriptural regeneration and remission. In this
way there is no reasonable doubt, but infant baptism began ; and for
convenience sake, as Dr. Wall contends, it was substituted by infant
sprinkling.

" Unless we were to transcribe all testimonies of antiquity, one by
one, no greater assurance can bc given, that, for more than four hun-
dred years after Christ, all writers, orthodox and heterodox, Pelagius
and Austin not excepted, concurred in the preceding views. Were I
bo somnon others-Eusebius, Dupin, Lightfoot, and Hammond, cum
mudtis aliis-will depose the sanme.

" This proposition wc will dismiss with the testimony of the most
renowned of the Bishops of Africa. I extract it from a work now ge-
nerally rend, called the ' Ristory of the 1artyrs.' It is fron the ac-
count Cyprian gives of his conversion.-p. 317.

CYPRIAN.
"'While (says lie) I lay in darkneus and uncertainty, I thought on

what I had-heard of a second birth, proposed by the divine goodness ;
but could not comprehend how that a man could receive a neyv life
from his being immersed in water, cease to be what he was before,
and still remain the sanme body. How, said 1, can such a change be
possible ? Ilow can lie, who is grown old in a worldly way of living,
strip himself of his former inclinations, and inveterate habits ? Can
lie, who has spent his whole time in plenty, and indulged his ap-
petite without restraint, ever be transformed into an example of fruga.
lity and sobriety ? Or lie who has always appeared in splendid appa-
rel, stoop to the plain, simple, and unornamented dress of the com-
mon people? It is impossible for a man, who has borne the most ho-
norable posts, ever to submit to lead a private and an obscure life:
or that lie who was never seen in publie without a crowd of attendants,
and persons who endoavoured to make their fortunce by attending
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him, should ever bear to be alone. This (continues lie) was my trav
of argiing: I thought it was impossible for me to leave my former
course of life, and the habits I was thon engaged in, and accustomed
to: but no sooner did the life giving vater wash the spots off my soul,
than my heart received the heavenly light of the Holy Spirit, wiich
transformed me into a new creature ; ail my difficulties vere cleared,
my douhts dissolved, and my darkness dispelled. I was then able to
do what before seemed impossible; could discern that my formt
course of life was earthly and sinful, accordng to the impurity of my
birth; but that my spiritual birth gave me new ideas and inclination,
and directed ail rmy views to God.'

"Cyprian flourished A. D. 250."
One very singular fact connected with this subject, is, that personm

differing widely on other points, meet bore ! Dr. GALE, a celebrsted
Baptist Minister, who wrote " Reiections on Wall's History of In.
fant Baptisný," not only admits the connexion existing between bap.
tism and the enjoyment of salvation, but is fully with us on the doctrine
of baptisin for remission of sins. Our beloved bradher Iovard, in bis
travels througlh Nova-Scotia, has procured two volumes of sermons
written by Dr. Gale. One of these volumes he has sent to us. It is
really an intellectual treat. We were never more surprised than wben
we found those very sentiments, which our contemporaries are nick.
vaning Campbellism, plainly and fairly stated and enforced by a Bap-
t'ist Minister, designated in the tifle page of his posthumous sermons,
1 the laie Reverend and lèarned Dr. Jokn Gale." This volume print-
ed after bis death bears date LONDON 1724, and was consequently
written just one hundred years before Brother Campbell, Scott, and
others iv America, began not only to advocate but to practice those
principles. But the Doctor speaks so well that he shall be heard m his
own style and language. Net'ing but the smallness of our work pre.
vents us from making larger extracts froma his excellent sermons, not
only on this subject, but on many others of very gcat importance.

" To proceed, therefore, to 4 second consideration, to prove that all
believers are equally obliged to bc baptized; I would note to yen that
one use, and end, and design of baptism, was for the remission ofsins:
of this we are assured in the express words of scripture. Thus in
1 Cor. vi. 11, after the apostie has enumerated a great many abomina.
ble sins and vices, which exclude the unrighteous from the kingdom of
God, he adds, atd sucle were soae of you; but ye are washed, i. o. in
your baptism you are purified and cleaned froa ail the guilt, and
pollution of these sins. And Heb. x. 22, in manifest allusion to tie
necessary purifications under the law, required of those who were to
come into thepresence of God, andwhich consisted in sprinkling bloo
and the water of separation upon persons who had been defiled, and
in the washing their bodies in running water; the apostle encouraged
the Hebrews te draw near to God with a true heart, infull assuranU
offaith, having their hearts sprinkled front an evil conscience, ald
their bodies washed with pure water: importing that as those legSal
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purifications cleased tihei froi the legal unclem ss; eo the chri-
11111 baptismn, which washed their bodies, p)urged and puritied then fron
all the pollution of smn. Au I for so mxucli as the natural purity or clean-
ness of the water is not to bc regarded in the christian baptism, nor
therefore can be strictly mcant in tiis place, it is not improbable that
the word pure is here to be understood actively, or that our bodies are
sid to be washed with pure water, to ieau, that in baptisn our bodies
are vashed vith water, which purifies and elcanses us, to nýit, fron
our sins, wlrewith we are defiled, and which beforc rendered us irm-
parJ and unclean in the sight of God. Thus saint Peter says to tihose
io being pricked in their hearts, and couvued by his preacing,
îoquired wlat they nust do, Aets ii. 37, 38. Repent and be baptized
erery one of you in the nani of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins,
ad ye shall reccive the gift of the Jloly Ghost. And so igain, chap.
mi. 16, baptism is said to wash away sins ; for Ananias, being sent
by God to baptize Saint Paul, after lis mniraculous conversion, taught
ha thus, as Saint Paul himself assures us in these words, and now why
tariest thou ? arise and be baptized, anul wash away thy sins. &c."

" As i: is not nee:ssairy to our present purpose, so to avoid intermix-
î:ig any other disputes, I wval not now inquire how baptisn nay be
suid to anîswer this end ; it îý enough for us, tlat it certainly does, in
,ome sanse or other, conduce to the purgiigY and purifying us
fron, anrl the renission and washng away of ail the suis ve have
comnuued : and this being so, either some persons iust hC supposed,
rien fron their birth, to have been so pure and holy, and free fron su]
as to stand in need of no renission nor purification, which I beheve
few ,vill venture to assert ; er else all persons, even they who arc bora of
c'rstian parents, and educated iii the nost careful matuner in the chris-
tan religion, havingr sinned, and come short of t'he glory of God, ha-
rmia n d of rernission and purification, must consequently, as well as
S.int P m!, be baptizeJ, and vaslh away thir sinS, and become cloa¯n
mi the sight ofGod ; that so it nay be hkewise said of then, but ye are
wahed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justifßed in the namte of the
Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our GCod."

"Such as seriouslv consider these things, sure, can never prevail
with thslc'es to icglect this so useful and necessary ordinance
for it must appear very bold and hardly, for any to expect, and pro-
mise thiemselves the remis4ion of their suis, in any otier way thin that
the Scriptures direct to. Tie Scriptures shew us, that Chri*t in-tituted
haptisi for the remissioa of sins: and several pes s n-ý in the Scrip-
turcs, and among the rest even the great apostle Paul, are conmmanded
to be baptized, in order to the reinission of their suis: and what war-
rant have any now to expect, w.ith any colour of reason or mlodesty,
that their suis shall be renitted in an)y other manner, and without do-
mg that which was formnerly so necessary to that end i Iad iliose per-
sons ve have mentioned, refused to be baptized, notvithstanding tlç
Command which vas given thei, it would have beein thought a con-
tenpt of the ordinancee ; and their sins, instead of being reimitted,
would have been therehy increased, and bound faster on thein. And
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I caunanot sec but th@'case is exactly the saine with ail those vho refuso
to submit to baptisn. now ; for ail those instructions were not only gi
ven to theni of old time, but ikewise to us, and our Lord will require
the same humble, unreserved sincere obedience.

" If what I have said is not a demonstration that our sins shall not
be forgiven without baitisn; it must, however, be acknowledged to
be at Ieast doubtful, whether they will be remitted by God any other
way. Perlaps, possibly, it seens, and the like, will go but a very lit-
tie way, in opposition to such plain and express passages of scripture
as have been mentioned ; it can hardly be pretended, that granting the
most, they can so ruach as render it doubtful whether our sins shall be
remitted without baptism ; and the Scripture assures us, Rom. xiv. 23,
that he that doýbteth is damned if he eat, because he eateth not offaith;
for whatsoever is not of faith, is sin. An d th3refore, seeing baptism

vas certainly mnstituted by our Lord, and once of use for the remission
of sins, and there can be no evil, no hazard, or danger in continuing
to make the sane use ofit still; and likewise seeingthere is, onthe con-
trary, no certain express warrant for the disuse of it, and they who
plead for the disuse, may probably be mistaken 1 and notwithstanding
ail their imaginations, it nay be truc, that, according to the Scriptures,
baptism ought stili to be administered to ail for the remission ofsins;
and then they who neglect it, run a mighty hazard of continuing still
in their suis: I say, secing there is certainly no danger in continuing
to use what was once appointed, and there may, perhaps begreat dan-
ger in the disuse of it: would not every wise and considerate man,
even iii common prudence, choose the safest way, in which there is ne
iazard at ail, and continue in the practice of what can do him no
harm, rather than presumptuously neglect it, wlien it may possibly do
him some good ?

" Sone, perhaps, may be apt to imagine, that there is too great
stress laid upon baptism, while the remissions of sins is made to de-
pend so much upon it. But this exception lies against the Scriptures
thenselves, not agaiinst our reasoning ; for the necessity and usefuihness
of baptîsm tothe remission of sins, is not our doctrine, but the undoubt
cd doctrine of the Scriptures, which teach nothing more plainly. Saint
Peter's advice to his converts, was not only to repentfor the remissia
of sins; but, Acts ii. 38, first to reient, and then to be baptized.for tk
remission of sins; and Ananias' advice to Suint Paul even af
ter the extraordmnary appearance of God in his favour, and his repent
ance, was to be baplized, and wvash away his sins. Boi these in-
stances show, at least that baptism should conduce to the washis!
away their sns ; and that, notwithstanding their repentance and evely
other requisite, vithout this baptism their sins should not be remittd
The words bc baptized for the remission of sins, and be bapti:d
and w'ash away your sins; can import nothing less than this, unlessa
can be supposed those holy men acting under the influence ofthe Si*
rit of God, could order a thîng to be done for a certain end, to whid
the thing had no tendency at ail ; and that the loly pennmen hait
inade use of expressions, on purpose to bewilder and mnislead us
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" Lt noue, therefore, deceive themselves with their repentance, and
the regularity of their hves, and promise themselves too much on their
account. These, indeed, are excellent and valuable qualifications,
and absolutely necessary for the remission of sins ; but they are not
powerful enough to extort remission, and force our judge to forgive us.

These alone, without the merits and intercession of our powerful
Mediator and Saviour, would after ail stand us in little stead, and male
no sufficient atoncment for our past offences: but our Saiour hiavingr,
bought us with a great price, and redeemed us and reconciled us to
God by his own blood, toe are juistißied not by our repentance, but freely
bi grace, through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, Rom. iii. 24.
n whom we liave redemption through his blood, even theforgiveness of
swm accord, tg Io the riches of his grace, Eph. i. 7. Col. i. 14, as is
ligilily reasonabie. Therefore the beneéfits of his blood must be ap-
plied to our souls in lis own way and manner. if lie required no
other condition but our repentance, then upen our repentance alone
our sins should be forgiven us: but since lie bas appointed baptisai
lkewise, whereby to wash thei away ; unless they are so washed away
by baptism, they will rema'n upon us unremitted, for he that breaketh
any one command is guilty of ail. And therefore though our lives be ever
so regular, and our repentance ever so sincere and perfect, and nothing
ehe be vanting; yet the wdlful neglect of the ordinance of baptisi
ouly, wili obstruct the renission of our suis, and our acceptance with
God, to which we can make no claim, but upon bis own conditions,
vhiieli are not baptism alone it is true, nor repentance aloue, but repent-
ance and baptism jointly : for if we desire to know what we should do
to be saved, Saint Peter lias told us by authority from the Lord him-
self, repent, says lie, and be baptized every one of you,for the remission
ofsins: and what God has thus joined together in the Scriptures, let
no nan presume to separate and put asunder, nor without any ground
expect the remission of his sins upzn his repentance only, and encou-
rage himself in the wilful neglect of the ordinance of baptism, as insig-
niicantand useless."-Seventh Sermon on Baptisn, p. 193-199.

Reader, this is the voice of ail antiquity. Ail writers of any note
previous to the era of the " reformation," speak with one voice in favor
of Baptisi, as necessary to remission of sins and regeneration. Not
one person in the days of the Apostles, nor till within two or three hun-
dred years was ever recognised as pardoned, justified, reconciled, adopt-
ed, sanctified, orsaved from his sins, until lie iras baptized. ThisBrother
Campbell in his " Extra on remission of sins," to which reference lias
already been made, bas spread before the world in such a convincing
lhght, that the individual who lias carefully read and lias then opposed
it, lias ceased to be (religiously) an honest man. Several editions have
been publisled in Britain, and more are called for. We shall lay the
substance of his arguments, in our ownî style, before the readers of the
Christian ; together with the authority quoted ; and also such other
facts as have couae under our own observation. Reader, on this sub-
Ject, we care not which way von turn your attention, aiether to types
uniider t lie id testaient-the preaching of Jh1,n1--ht Il,;e testamniit-
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tradition, or coimînon sense: for all hear testimony to thîis itt.;o tant
antd interesting trutli-that God lias promnised pardon and everlasînl
life to every believing, repentant sinner, who is baptized into the ianme
of Father, Son and Iloly Spirit; and to no others! If any believe that
others have the promise of pardon, let them fuirnish ns with the tesu-
mony, aud it sliall be laid before the readers of ic Christiati. EL.

LETTER 2.
TO TuE PRIENDS OF TrC PtESENT RCroRMATION.

BELOVED BRETIREN.-IIaiing in my last alluded to those proni.
ient principleo whiel distmngnisli us from otlher professors of religion;

and endea% oured to eniforce a rational mode of procedure on the pat of
those who would cnilighten and instruct otiers ; liaving also suggested
the propri-ty of acting more consist ntly with our high and noble pro-
fession, I iow cone to examine a few practical points of importance.

Baptim and the Lord's Supper are acts required by the great Head
of the church. Many liuge volumes have been .ritten on ithese ori-
niances ; and yet few consider the great benefits coîncected w ith a scrip-
tural submission to the Lord in these requiremients. Very few of you,
my brethiren, however, have any doubts concerntng the propriety and
niee(,ssity of thesý duties ii their proper place, yet the contiction is for-
ced upon me, that miany do not ierceive the propriety of a veekly et-
tetiion - breikmng bread and drinking wine, in commemoration of
the Messial's death. This, then, shall be the theme of our present
letter.

Did the disciples, in the days of the Apostlcs, cclebrate the Lord's
death Evri- first day of t/e weck ? -

I answer yes: and now for th- proof.
The gencral view of the whole saject. From the night in wvihii

Isracl left the land of iEgypt, and the house of bondage, the w liole na-
tion was required to eat a lamb in commteioration of their deliverance.
The angel ofGod passed oier the families cf those Israelites, who hiad
slain a Lanb and sprinkled w ith the blood the lintel and door posts of
tleir houses; and qnote the first bora in ail tIe dominions of Pha-
roali wiere these tokens of obedience w ere wanting. Hence it was call-
cd the Pass-orer. The Lord Jesus kept the last, whicl was obligato-
ry upo any of the human family ; after whiich lie celebrated bis own
death. " The mughit ii which lie was betrayed lie took bread ; and

vhien lie lia( given thanks, hie break it, and said, Take, eat ; this is
my body, vhich is broken for you: this do in remembrance of nie.
After the saine manner alo the cup, wlien lie had suîpped, saying tls
cup is thie new testamenlt in my blood : this do ye, as oft as ye drink
it ii remeimberance of ie. For as often as yý eat this br< cd and drink
this cup, ye do show forth the Lord's death till le comne." 1. Cor. 11,
23-26. lI this quotation we have the substance of al that is written
relative to the iîainer of recei ing, and designî of the Lord's Supper-
I[ere tire two thigs particularly ioticed fiist-the command "Do
tiis," and secondly the design- in remembcrane of c"-" as oft as
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e d c"-whnever you attend to this duty ' it is to show forth the
1,,rd's dcath til lie cone." This last lias nothing to do vith the fre-
quency, as many vamnly imagine, but simply the design. One point, at
1it, is established, nanely : That to receive the Lord's Supper is a
cninuand addressed to all bis disciples. When, then, sliall they obey
tfs command. When tley please-once a year-aontli--week, or

aîce durinug our life time ! If there is no specified time in the Oracles
of God, tien onccs durmg an individual's hfe time would be obeying the

ainnand-" Do tiis in ieiemberance of me." Consequently thie dis-
ciple thus acting, woulld be accepted of the Lord, and his conduct well
pkasing in bis sighît; " for wliere no lawe is, there is notrangression."

Suppose, now, bretlren, that we take a person vhîolly ignorant of
iâe practice of the ancient christians, in this particilar, or the course
pursued by modern piofessors ; lie had lke the Penticostians simply
icard that Jesuis dicd, rose again, andwas Lord of all-he lad repented
of lis sins, and beingimnmersed into ile Saviour's death, lie iad obtaincd
pardon and peace viith God througli our Lcrd Jesus Christ.' le is
now anxious to please the Lord in alil thngs. On opeîiing thie word
otlie Lord, which he is assured is able to make him perfect-thoroughly
ta famnîsht him to every good vorlç, lie reads the account given ai-
redy of the Lord's Supper. 'The question naturally arises in his mind,
how ofien shall I attend to this duty ! for i perceive that it is one of the
last cominands of ny Saviour whion I have vowed toi obey !

Would lie not reason in this matner: " If1 can ascertain liow fre-
quently the Apostles and first christians met for this purpose, then, I
Ahall kiow iny duty ; for they knew the mind of the Savioir, and thley
ocre also mir.îculouisly endowed with the Holy Spirit. They would
!ot practice tlemschî es, and require others to practice that wLich was
rot ii accordance vith the mmd of the spirit. I perceive thiat as soon
as the people becane disciples, just as I have, they " continued
ýtcadfastly in the apostles doctrine, im the fellowship,in the breaking of
bread, and in piravers." Ilere it is evident that whmen they met to leai n
tie apostles doctrine, to pray &c. they broke bread :-and as often
as they did they showed forth his death. Let me now sec low often
they met. lI this saie chapter it says, thtat " they continued daily
w the temple breaking bread froml houise to house"-Ali! wvas lot this the
commuaînion ?-I vlh read a little farther-" they did cat their lcat with
gladniess and singleness of heart." Now I sec that this lest had refer-
ence to tlcir ordnary fod: for my Greek testament tells me that the
brea!ing of bread in verse 42d is expressed differently fron that in
terse 46, the former te klasci ton arton, " the breaking of the bread"
(or loat) and the latter is simply " klontes te kat ozkon arton, the
breakig bread (or a loaf) fron house to house," thîis evidently rela-
'ig to ordinary meals, and that to the supper ofthe Lord. But yet I
amii ignorant of even tle day on which they met. The fact that Jesus
rose on the first day; that on every eighth, or first day of the week, bc-
arvcen his resurrection and ascension, lie met with bis disciples ; and
do o that day the HIoly Spirit came down on le apostles; would lead
me to thinkthatthat day N ould cvcr bc coiidered by chrisuunîxs a m0mo-
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rable one ; yet this is only a probable deduction froi incidental circum.
stances. I shall endeavor to get positive testinony as to the precise
day. I shall read farther: now I have found in Acts xx. 7, that "o
the first day of the week when the disciples caie together to break
bread, Paul preached to them," &c. Here, now I have positive tesa.
mony relative to the day ; and it appears that thib is narrated tia uciCha
mnanier that it would seen that they met every first day, for Luke does
not say that on a first day, as thougli it was an uncoimmon thing; but
on t/he first day, &c. At all everts, I sec that that which was oblhga.
tory on the disciples one first day, must certainly be on every first day
whiven they assembled ; for they continued as steadfastly in breaklr g
bread as in the apostles teaching, or the prayers! It now renains for me
to Icarn, if 1 positively eau, from the record, whether the disciples ac-
tually did meet every first day of the week. In Corinthians, I learn that
vien they all met n the saine place, it wuas to cat the Lord's Suppr;

only tley conducted so improperly, tihat the end was not accomphshed.
The apostle's words are, " when ye coie together ino one place, th,
is not to eat the Lord's Supper: for in eating every one taketh before
his own supper; and one is hungry and another is drunken." It ap.
pears from this, that these Corinthians met for tie purpose of celebra.
ting the death-of their Lord ; but previous to their christian professaut
they !.ad hcld, drunken revels in honor of their gods and lieroes; sup
posing that the christian institution vas designed for the same purpose,
they had rua into these excesses. They all comie togethier into at
place to eat the Lord's Supper, but they cat and drankh- to tlheir ou
condemnation-nat discerningthe Lord's body. The manner in wlich
the apostle introducestlhesubject, shows that le was uritingmnth refer-
ence to their ordinary meetings, for lie is particular in speakingwithl
reference to the dress, &c. of the sexes. My researches thus far, hae
settled the question in ny mind, that the Lord's Supper was a part of tie
worship whenevei the church met. Now, if I can learn how often that
was, the whole question will be settled. I proceed farthier, and a the
saine epistle, addressing the very saine indi'âiduals in relation to Ile
fellowship or contribution, hewrites, 4 on the first day of every week kt
every one of you lay by him in store as the Lord bath pronised laits,
that there be no gathering wlen I come."

Ilere ten I have learned that one of the ordinary duties of tht
clurch, wyas breaking bread, and to a certaînty I an tauglht that on the
first day of every week they did assemble and, therefore, it is jpst as
nuch my duty to reniember, on every first day, tliat Jesus died for me
by receiving the bread and wine, as it is for me to join with my breil-
ren ic continuing in the teaching of the apostils and prayer and prate.

Will you my brother take your Bible and purswe this course of com-
paring Scripture with Scripture, then give me one good reason for rie"
lecting the duty of communion every first day, which would not equally
mhiltate against all the other duties of the house of God ? Speak
out now, brethren and friends, and you shall lae a hearing iii the pa
ges of the Christian. None of the Lord's commniands are nion-esseni
tial. Ifyou have taken hin for vour King, bey hin-if lie is .m'!
Prophet, submuit to hi- teaching,
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llavmg takcn a generail vicw of the subject, I shall now subinit parti-
culars

2. The aulhoriy for kcepig the first day of the weck instead of the
serenth requircs weekly communion. Brethren, suppose you were attack-
ed by a " Sablarian"-one who contended for the observance of the
bceunth day, or Jewish sabbath, on the authority of Moses; what would
ou say to him ? You could not argue the positive commands of the Sa-

viouir, or his Apostles for the observance of thec first day ! W'ould N ou
not be under the necessity of arguing from the example of the Apostles
and first Christians ? and in so doing, cite those very passages, and only
those, from whicl I argue weekly communion ? Depend upon it, breth-
ren, the weekly reception of the Lord's Supper, and the obserance of
the first day of the week to the Lord, stand or fall togethei.

3. Reason requires it.-What reason can any person present for
meeting fifty-t<co times in a year to celebrate the resurrection of the
Lord, and only /wice, four, or t welve times, to remember his death ? Why
do we mncet on the first day, when the Jews in ancient times, and even
now, mneet on the sc enth ? E% vry intelligent Christian answers : bc-
cause Jesus arose ot the first duy of the wveek-on this day he appeard
tohis disciples after his rusurrection, and on this day he sut up his ki.,
dom on the earth; and the example of the first Christians (which is
equal to a positive command) in meeting every first day. Are we not,
then, as much in indebted to the Lord for his death for our sins, as -ne
are for his resurrection for our justification ? ar.d shall m e not as devoutly
remember the one as the other ? Reason says yes ; and the heart
warned with a Saviour's love responds Amen..

4. The Christ ian Church without weekly communion fails of being an
anti-type of the Jewish.-In every particular, does the church of Christ
exhubit the impress of the Jewish church as its type; unless the contra-
ry is fully expressed. Fur example-we have not the anti-type of in-
fants in the Christian church; for under that dispensation it was said,
tiat when the Lord should iake a new coenant with the house of lsra-
cl and Judah--that there should be no children included, " for all (in the
new Covenant) shall know the Lord, from flic least to the greatest."-
Fromt this then I argue that had the types failed in any other particular
notice woul dhave been given.

Paul declares in his letter to the Hebrews, who were well read in Mo-
ses, that the tabernacle ta the wilderness was a "shadow of the good
things to come." See Heb. 9th and 10th chapters. In the Holy of Ho-
lies, into which nune entered but the Iligh Priest once a year, was the
ark of the covenant, Aaron's rod that budded, the Cherubirns, &c. an-
swerab!e to heaven itself, into which Jesus, our great Iigh Priest, lias
entered. Separated from this by a superb fine twined linen curtain, was
the Holy place into which the ordinary Priest entered daily to attend on
the duties of the sanctuary. Christians, now, are a royal priesthood, and
consequently the furnituire of the Church of Christ must correspond with
the type. On the southt side of the tabernacle stood the candlestick with
seven lamps continually burning, show.ng that the true church should
always be enlightened with the word and spirit of God. Near the vail
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which separated the Iloly fron the most IIoly place stood the goldb
altar on which they laid the censers, and from thence the incunse JrUoL,
which, according to the explanation of an apossle, was typical of tle
prayers and praises of saints. On the north side stood the table on IuhiCî

were placed the show bread. This was for the Priests and for no other,.
Twelve fresh loaves were furnished every Sabbath for them-sprkled
over with incense. Lev. xxiv. 8.-"Every Sabbath lie shall set it in or.
der before the Lord contmually."

If this show bread, was not typical of the table of the Lord, sprcad n
his bouse for his Royal Priests, wdll you tell us, brethren, of what were
they typical ? Paul asserts they were shadows of the good things, and
I believe him. Without the Lord's table continually spread in his house,
it fails to fill up the divine measure required in the ancient oracles of
God.

5. The practice of the Primitire Church requires it.-The testinions
presented in the general view fully settles this question in my mind. In
the next number I shall furnish a few extracts on this subject.

In the mean time I shall submit the foregoing to the candid considem-
tion of ail the brotherhood. W. W. EATON.

IIISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN CONNEXION.
(Continuedfrom page 144.)

IN our last we gave a brief, anld, we believe, an impartial sketch of
the origin of this seet. Their sentiments base been submitted to the
consideration of the reader in the style and language of one of their own
mînist.s. We would, however, remind the reader of the impropriety of
trusting, wholly, to any written representation of the practice of the con-
nexion, or any other people. We would not be understood by this cven
to intimate that the writer from whom we bave given the previous ex.
tracts, has not giveni a correct general view ; but that in% arious sectioVs
of even the same State, two churches of the connexion w iii differ very
widely-particularly in practice. In some churcLes, for <xample, til
members will dress very modestly, without any external show ofjew elry
and the tawdri of the age-their chapels plain-destitute of musical in-
struments, and every one professing to be under the immediate guid-
ance of the Sphrit-speaking, praying,singing, and preaclng, fron the
impulse ofthe moment, and this, too, with much zeal and fervoi. In other
churches, again, they have musical instrunertsinabundance, r nd soimne
churches in New England bave introduced tie organ to assist them in
the praises of God. In these churches there is ail the duli round
of formality connected with other denominations. Their views of con-
version and regeneration-the order of the church of God, and those
things which are neccssarv to the perfection of the christian character,
-ire those of the Baptists, Methodists, &c. Revi% al meetings, anxious
scats-appeals te the passions-influence of the spirit without the vord,
&c. are the saine as those sects te which reference has already beeni
made.

Elias Smith issued their first, and unquestionably the ablest and best
publication they have ever iad. From the best nformation which
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we can acquihe, il vas the first newspaper wholly devoted to rciigion
ever published-at all events, it wvas the first issued mi Amîerica. Th'is w as
printed in Portsmouth, New Hampshire, about the year 1808 or 1809,
and was enutled " The lerald of the Gospel Liberty." It vas subse-
quently published in Portland, (Me ;) Philadelphia, and Doston, v, here its
editor embraced Universalism-which vas, if my memnory serves me, in
1817. We have often examined this pioduction, and also many others
fron the saine peu, issued before and since the dates above given ; but
we have not access to them now, and, therefore, there may be some in-
accuracies in the above dates.

Since then a young man, Mr. Potter, edited a work under the caption
ofthe" Gospel Palladium." Ile turned aside to Satan, and the paper (lied
piematurely. Since then they have had the " Gospel Luminary," by
Elders Miillard and Clough, and the " Christian Palladium," in the State
of New York ; and the "-Christian Herald," in Portsmouth, N. Il. fol-
lowed by the " Christian Journal," whicli as become a weekly sheet,
with thç old head again-" The Christiran Hlerald." Several other pa-
pers have been engaged in defence of the cause, and comparatively
short lived ; but in the above lte reader will find a full history of tle
faith and practice or the Christian connexion.

At first the preachers were opposed to associations, presbyteries, &c.
but they met for consultations, and in a short time they had regularly
organized conferences, with their " constitutions" and " bye laws."
These were called state and district conferences, and out of these grew a
" United States General Conference." In the course of one quarter of
a century, although they professed to take the word ofGod for their guide,
they had gone into nearly ail the humait inventions in religious matters
wluch characterize the sects of the age. It is tre tley have not yet
fabricated a written authoratative creed for the churches, but that is
ail that is wanting to make them like the other denominations around
them.

Origin ofthe Christian Connexion in 2T. B.-About lie year 1830
Eider Samuel Nutt, from the State of Maine, visited the upper part of
this River, and in the course of a short lime lie baptizcd hîundreds;
formed a number of churches, and finished his work by organizing tlic
New Brunswick Christian Conference, Sept. 1832. Two yeais after
this I attended one of their provincial conferences ; but such a mass of
ignorance and superstition the Lord never perinitted ny eyes to behold.
Eider Nutt presided. I think that at that meeting about itirty churches
were represented, cither by letter or messengers. That the reader may
form soie idea of the sentiments of that augutst body we will just note
one question debated with great warmth-" Should persons be recog-
nized as members of our churches withoutjbaptism ?" One who took an
active part in the discussion was a deacon of one of tIe churches, and
had never been immersed! !

That the members might be preserved in the faith, some of the "spe-
cialy called" ministers brought forth a new thing under the su-a ne-
gatire creed. This expression will need explanation. Well, reader,
perhaps the creed would also. To give an explanation: a negative crced,
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then, is what you do not believe. They said, " We do niot believe iii
infant purity-iri the destruction of the wicked, or annihilation-i Uni.
tarianism-Universalisn, &c." A declaration of wbat they do bele e
has not yet, to my knovledge, been brought to light. Their opposition,
however, to the principles which we advocate, is very man*fest.

Our principal object in giving these sketches of the previously naned
societies, has not been so much to amuse the reader with their history
as to prepare him for a contrast between profession and practice. It is,
perhaps, unnecessary for me to remind the reader that there is a great
diffirence between calling one's self a christian, and carrying out that
holy profession in the manner of the first disciples of Christ.

The present editor of the Palladium, (Eld. Joseph Marsh) has taken
some notice of ibis publication; but our replies have all been in private,
with a sincere desire of cultivating the most friendly relations with him
and all others. At the same time we have been anxious to induce him to
give us a pledge that he would publish our notice of his notes, &c.: but
ve can get no sqch promise. We have, therefore, deferred any notice

of his strctures, until we could find room to give this brief sketch of the r
denoirination ; for had we omitted this, nine tenths of ourreaders would
have been wholly ignorant of the people to which we referred.

The grounds assumed by the connexion in the outset, w ere good.
Those among them who have beld fast to those grand prominent prin.
ciples, are now on the walls of Zion, enjoying the clear sunlight of the
Gospel. They declared they w ould take the word of God-particularly
the new testament, for their guide, and go where it would lead them;
but in a few years their greatest sermons were on subjects no way con.
nected with the present and future happiness of the human family!
Such for example, as Annihiliation and the Destruction of thewicked,
and in opposition to lie doctrine of the Trinity, &c. Subjccts on which
no apostles of Jesus Christ ever delivered a discourse.

But the picty and doctrine of the body-(for there was, and is nom
many sterling men in the connexion)-would have expurgated this
theorizing, speculative spirit from among them, iad they taken correct
views of what was requisite, in order to entering into a state of accep.
tance with God, and the formation of the christian character. They faikd
here, and hence as a necessary consequence, all their worship must also
be in a deranged condition.

If the starting point be erruncous al] must be deranged. The ruleby
which to walk was good; but they left that at the very thrcshold, and
permitted their feelings to lead tbem. They turned their investigations
to the workings of their own imaginations, and that of others, to ascertain
what constituted the christian character, instead of the holy rule by w hidi
they declared they would be guided. To ascertain N hether another was
a child of God, they compared not his faith and practice with charactera
revealed in the Nev Testament; but they set themselves up as judges,
and the individual was accepted or rcjected as his feelings, or as they tem
it, his experience, corresponded with their own. o l

We arc obliged, in consequence of other matter being in type, to lea
out the conclusion of this article-more in our next.-ED.
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ELOQUENCE OF POPULAR ASSlEMBLIES.
TuE foundation of every species of eloquence i3 good sease and

solid thought. It should be the first ztuty of him, who means to ad-
dress a popular assemrbly, to be previously master of the business on
vhicl lie is to speak ; to be well provided w ith matter and argument ;

and to rest upon these the chief stress. Tihis will give to his diecourse
ai air of manliness and strensgth, which is a po-werful instrument of
persuasion. Ornameint, ifwe have genius for it, wil succeed of coi rse;
at any rate, it deserves only secondary regard.

To become a persuasive speaker in a popular assembly, it is a ca-
pital rie, that a man should always be persuaded of whatever he re-
coimends to others. Never if it cani be avoided, should he espouse
that side of an argument, vhicht he does not believe to be rglht. All
high eloquence nust be the offspring of passion. Tls maakes every
m min persuasive, and gives a force to his genius, which it cannot other-
iise possess.
The warmth, however, which wC express, must be always suited to

the subject; since ir would be ridiculous to introduce great vehemence
mito a subject of small importance, or vhich by its nature requires to
be treated vith calmness. We must also be careful not to coutetcrfeit
warmnth without feeling it. The best ride is, to follow nature ; and
iever to attempt a strain of eloquence, which is not prompted hy our

own genius. A speaker muay acquire reputation and influence by a
caln, argumentative manner. To rencli the pathetic and sublime of
oratory, requires those strong sensibilities of nand and that high power
of expression, whieh are given to few.

Even when vehemence is justified by the subject, and prompted by
gentus; when warnth is felt, and not feigned ; we must be cautions,
lest impetuosity t ansport us too far. If the speaker lose comimand of
himself, lie will soon lose command of his audience. !Te must begin
with moderation, and study to warm his hearers gradually and equally
with himself. For if thèir passions be not in unison vith his, the dis-
cord wrll soon be feit. Respect for his audience should always lay a
decent restraint upon his warinth, and prevent it fron carrying bim
beyond proper limits. Wlhen a speaker is so far master of hminself, as
to preserve close attention ta argument, and even to sone degree of
accurate expression ; this self commnand, this effort of reason, in the
muidst of passion, contributes in the highest degree bouh to please and
to persuade. The advantages of passion are afforded for the purposes
ofpersuasion, without that confusion and disorder which are its usual
attendants.

In the most animatcd stiain of popular speaking, we must alwnys
regard what the public ear vill receive witihout disgust. Without at-
tention to this, imitation of ancient orators minght betray a speaker into
a boldness of manner, with which the coolness of modern taste vould
be displeased. It is also nccessary to attend with care to the deco-
rnas of time, place, and character. No ardour of eloquence can atone
r neglect of these. No onc shonli attempt ta speak in public with-

-torming to himsl f a juat and sti ict idea of w bat is smrtalde ta his



age Und charactet ; nbat a suitable to the subject, the hearers, ihe
place, and the occasion. On thiis idea, lie should adjust the whole
train and manner of his speaking.

What degree of conciseniLss or diffuscneîss is suited to popular cel-
quetne, it is iot easy to determine with precision. A diffuse manner
is geanerally conisidered as must proper. There is danger, iowever,
of erring in this respect ; by too diffuse a style publie speakers ofteil
lose more in point of strength than they gain by fullness of illustra
tion. Excessive conciseness indeed must be avoided. We nust
explamn aud incuicate; but confine oursclcs nithin certain limits.
We should never forget, that however we nay be pleased with hear-
ing ourselves speak, evry audicnce may be tircd ; and the moment
they grow wveary, our eloquence becomes useless. It is better in ge-
ieral, to say too little, than too much: to place our thought in 'ne

strong point of view, and rest it there, than by showing it in every
]glt, and pou ing forth a profusion of w iords upon it, to exhaust the
attention of our iearers, and ]eave then languid and fatigued.-
Dr. Blair.

PULPIT ELOQUENCE.
The followinîg extract is from an Abridgement of Christmas Evans

advice to a young minister:-
Nov we come to the subject on vhich you requested my advice,

viz.: the manner of preaching that is likely to be most effectual.
On this subject it is difficult io prescribe rudes that will answer the

desired effect. After you have read all thut Dr. Blair, Williams, Fat
ler, and the Bishop of Camîbray, have said, and afler all vou have rend
of the eloquence of Denostheues and Cicero, you inay lose the spirit
of the word. In searching for the form, you may lose the life.-
Vhere there is no hcart there is no life-where no lie is there is death.

You should preach the gospel of the grace of God plainly and affection-
ately. Do niot lock up this box ofprecious ointment, and do not open
any poisonous box of formalities and superstitions. I have heard sonie
men of the greatest talents and learning attempting to preach accord-
inig to the rules laid down by learned men, as dry in the pulpit as
Motit Gdjboah, without affecting thenselves or any of their hearers

The whole mystery in the rues of eloquence is this-you mustfeel
the importance of your subject. If you wish to make your hearers
feel, you must feel yourself. You must reach your onn heart before
you reach the beart of others. Unfeeling, loud speaking has a ten
dency to harden mstead of softening the heart. The more you fedt,
the louder you may speak. Do not speak loud unless you feel warm.
I am no advocate for speaking fast, but a man of warn feeling mnust
either speak fast or loud ia order to give vent to his feelings so asto
affect others. What is lost in power is inade up in velocity ; or n hat is
lost in velocity must be made up in power. But never attempt to
raise steama vithout fire, and ae er kindle strange fire on the altar of
God. Let the stean arise in proportion to the itensity of the ietitin
the boiler, but wien the boiler is very but, don't conflne the steam
Let go, but if you wiould lean the wholc mnystery of this art, go to tPh
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ilackmith shop, and look at him makig a ploughshare for farmer
Prudence. IIe puts the iron into the firc-he looks calm and serene ;
lie is not at ail agitared ; you hear no noise ; he stands still with his
little shovel in his hand, gathering the cinders and the coals about the
ron to heat it, and says, " Blow, my boy ;" and with the greatest com-
posure lie asks the farmer's boy several questions in winch lie feels in-
tcrested ; such as " las thy master docked the bay colt ?" " No,"
s'uys the boy. " Don't blow so bard, my boy-gently, my boy." Sud-
denly you see him staring at the fire-his countenance is altogether
altered-every nerve in his body seems to be agitated-he is ail ia a
hurry-the iron is hot, lie takes it out of the fire, and puts it ont the
anvil in great haste, lie takes the hammer in his hand, and witi a loud-
er voice than you would think necessary, as if he were tn the greatest
distress, lie hollows out, "Strike, boy."-By this time the noise of
hamnering iron fills the whole house, and the meltmig sparks are fly-
ingin every direction, you are at a loss to know what to do, whether
to run out: but it is soon over. As soon as the iron is cold, he puis
it in tie fire again, and beats it when warm.

I have seen some preachers, in order to affect their hearers, beating
the iron when it was in the fire tilt thre fire Nvent out, ind tite smoke
and the ashes filling the eyes of every body, and the plougli-share not
niade.-[Baptist Advocate.]

CORRESPONDENCE.

WE have received a very singularly interesting letter fron Brother
Charles Stevenson, of New Glasgow, Princc Edward Island ; from
which I make one or two extracts:

" We are ail about twentyfive. We live in peace withi one anothQr. Wc have
but one Eider, at present, and two deacons. We maeet every Lord's day to break
the loaf and remenuber the poor; the bretliren also attend to the duty of exhorta-
tion. Our Eider in the afternoon preaches the word. lit this way we go on our
way rejoicing, and so to wait on his son from heaven, who lias told us to have
our lamps burning, and our loins girt about with truth."

" The Churcli here wishjes to be renembered b3 ail te hioly bretiren. Tthey
heing aware that the cause in whiclh )ou are engaged is not popular, thev tak~e
this opportunity to express their love to you by enciusing a tcopouad note of Ite
Comnmercial Bank of New Brunswick.

This being the first present which we have received froma abroad
since we began to announce the Gospel, we will, therefore, proclaim it
on the house tops. These brethren will accept my unfeigned thanks
for this tribute of respect and esteem. May the Lord bless thren a
hundred fold. In return I can assure them, that it rejoices the
hteart of every disciple amongst us to hear from our brethren abroad ;
and we devoutly pray thatthe riclest of heaven's blessings may rest on
ail those who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.

To ail the readers of the Christian we would now remark, that these
brethren have paid for both volumes of the Christian, and they take a
large quantity of trem, compared with thre number of disciples. Tltcy
iwere also file first to order the hymn book, and to pny on their recep-



tion. The donation is, thlerefore, over and above ail tiis. We del
greatly to sec more of titis punctuality, if not honesty, in cancelling
small dernands; " not that we desire a gift ;" but ve do carnestly re-
quest that ail who have not paid fo the Christian would do so iminedi.
atly.

To Brother Stevenson I wouzld just say, that nlthougli his letter was
Nvritten in October, it did not corne to hand till the first week un Dec.
By it two pounds ten shillings were also received for hynn hooks.
Your order for more shall be attended to the first opportunity for con-

veyence cither to Ialifax or Charlottetown. E rronl.

The following letter came to this office during our absence in Nova
Scotia, and was desigued for the October number; but by some neans
was iislaid, and forgotten till now.

Bo-riEn EAToN-I vas highly gratified to licar, tlîrough the Ciristian, freîn
my son mli the Gospei, (V. liunter) as he wass one of the first that I ever immer-
sed for remis .on of sins. I amn pleascAl o hear that lie is peregrinating old Ireland/

I hope to lea from huit often ;-and that le may sow elic seed that n,%li re-
turn an abundant harvest.

The churches lere, n, lere I labour, are walking in peace and harmiony ; and im,
the order of the Goqjc, as for as thev hlave been able to learn ; and are st lm -
pro, ing and willing to learn more. We have not, lons ever, been without our thG
ticulties, neither do ve expect to be free front them in titis mortai state. As to
the Churcies withm the bounds of Brother Doyle's labors, lie must be allowe
to speak for hiiseif, B.NJAMIN HonARD.

* Br. Hl. las retirned to New York. Through the papers I learn that lie is

preaching in that City. El

MR. EnITOR,-Will you or any of your intelligent correspondents,
favor a constant reader of your excellent periodical with an answcr Io
the following :

" Is the goodness of men's actions to be weighed by thc sir.cerity of
their intention ?" KRITIKOS.

To tle Friends of Primitive Christiainity.

PROPOSAL.
THE Subscriber, by the request of various friends and advocates of Primîittne

Christlanity, proposes to publbsh in this City, (Salem, Mass ) a semi-monthly
reihgious newspaper, to be called " THE GENIUS OF CHRISTIANITY,'
to be devoted to tie christian religion in ils primiti'.e order, purity, and uniît,
without respect or deference to thle wil of existng relgious parties or sects

THEx GENIUs OF CHRIsTIANITy wil laintain that in tle authority ofthe teach-

ings of Jesus and his Aposties, and by tlieir example, is laid the true and only
ioundation of Christian assurance .- That tle existence of party strife among re-
ligiomtsS is proof that the elements of the striving parties are not of Christ -
That tle spirit of free but humble imvestigatien is indispensable to the knowledge
oif christianity, distinct from tle customs and traditions of men, which have made
Ile word of God ofno effect ; and, tuat the christian religion in lis primitive or-
dier, uity and purity, is mdispensably necessary to make men what God designed
that they should be. It Nil be olpen to ail respectable persons for tle frce dio

,j nwi ()f relgiouîs dllerenccs
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h wî pay particular attentton to the E% idences of the dia ine Anut]lent[ciln of ti e
stian rehîgion-content folr tlie Suprenacy ot the Word of God o. er ail tradi-tons. peculations or custons of men, as a rule of faith, and practice-plead for

"the perfecting of the saints," and endeavour to show that every plan or theory
of Uion, Perfection, Sanctification, Non-resastance, Anti-sectarnaxnsmn, Unai ers.il
rfoarmation, Religions lberahmty, &c. other than Christiamty as il caine from its
founder and was denonstrated m0 the h1ves, practices, and precepts of Jesus and
his Apostles, is a spirit of cnmtity to God and worthy of perpetual opposinton.
TEIRMS.-Twenty-foutr numbers to constitute a volume, at one dollar in aid-

%mnce. If not paid withn three montlhs, one dollar and twenty-fii e cents per
,olume.

Any person who wil] forward ive dollars in advance, slhall be entitled to aîx
copies to subscribers, and in the same ratio for $10, 15, 20, &c.

No Money to be sent till the first number is issued. To commence as soon as
sufficient encouragement is received.

Ail letters, communications, &c. relative to The Genius of Christianity, to be
ajressed (post paid,) to A. G. Comcs, Salen, Mass.

RrquE:sT -Dear Fricnds,-It is feared that the number mn titis part of the
rountry wdil be very smnall, whmo vill be found ready to give aid to this work i
the onset. Nothing short of the mnost % igarous action ofevery friend ofprnimtte
rhrstianity, who feels a truc interest in the religion of the Messiali, wiether te-
idag nieur or disiant, can secure hIe publication ofsuîch a paper as is proposed ;

aid yet the importance of it is incalculable at the present lime. Can )ou not
£-un encouragement for the progrecs of the object by obtaining subscribers or
ioluntary offerinigs ofbenevolence?

Yourq, for Clrist's sake, A. G. COMINGS.
Salcm, Mass. October 22, 1810.

BRoTuER CoMriNGs--tthougli to us a stranger, we ventarc to
cal you Brother, not only in Christ, but also iu, the good work of dis-
semnmting the glorious principles in defence of which the holy Apos-
tics suffered, bled and died.

Your Prospectus fully meets our approbation. The principles
which your proposed work designs to inculcate, are those that must
prevail, in order to the conversion of sinners, or perfecting the saints.

Perhaps, no part of the world is so generally blessed w;th the means
of a good general education, as New England-Churches, Chapels,
Meeting IIouses, Stunday School, Bibles, Religious books of all de-
scriptious, Meetings of ahnost every naie, are abundant in every City,
Village, and Ilamnlet, of your highly favored land ; but j et how grossly
ignorant are the great mass of your inhabitants of God's plan of saving
smnners, and perfectitg lis saints. In all the places which we have
personally visited, we know this to be the case.

The people have argued about Orthodoxy and Ileterodoxy ; Univer-
salim and Partialism ; Trinitarianisin and Unitariatnism, until they
alnost seem to imagine that these speculations alone, are necessarv
ta the enjoyment of present and future salvation.

Scrap preaching and text expounding, have created in the hearts of
tlie people a fontdness for oratory and display ; so that they attend reli-
IPous meetings withî the saine motives that they visit the Theatre ;-for

îhe purpose of being amused and delighted vith the cloquence of the
speaker.

In %iew of this, who can doubt that these are the last days of which
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Paul vrote ; or qiue.tiul tie fact that lie was inîspiîed to say, " for die
time will comne wlien they will not cndure sountd doctrine ; but after
their own lusts shall they leap to themselves teacliers having itchmng
ears ; and they shall titra away their cars from ic truth, and shall be
turned unto fahlee." Yes, ny brother, this is the general state, not only
of your favored land, but all Protestant Christenidonm, with only here
and therc a sunny spot.

Go ino the popular and fashionable congregations in your vicinity,
and how miny of those wlo base becn for perhaps twenty or thirty
years m ýmhc rs ofthîeir communion, can giie any general outhne ofeven
the new Testament! Can you find in the Ortiodox and IIeterodox
congregations one in a lundred who could even tcll why Matthew,
M irk, Luke and John w rote differently-the design of their productions
-or even withoit special study inforni us wvhto wrote the Acts of the.
A posiles ?

Br. Conmings are you not aware that professedly religiouS comrnunî.
ties decreae in scriptural knowledge and real devotion to God just in
proportion as they incrcase in popularity in the cycs ofthe world ?

A religious profession is popular in Chritendom generally, and par.
ticularly in New England. The diffLrcnce betweein coniflicting sects,
and Irofessors and noi-profesSors is merely nominal. Thieir sumptu-
ous li ing, extravagant dress and equipage, the education of their sons
and daughters, in all the vanity of the age, their business habits and
general deportment are all, apparently % Ith refereice to tiis % orld. Now
if such professors go to heaven, then is Unhersalbsm the doctrine of
the Lord. The Saviour was mistaken when lie said, " If any nan,
will be my disciple, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, aul
follow me." If those arc arc the godly, then did Paul pea an er-
roneous sentiment when lie said, " if any nian will hve godly in Christ
Jesu -, he shrall suffer persecution."

With all the revivals and rcligious excitenients, the world is in an
awfully distractCd st't. Should the trump of God sound this day,î
low many Iigh oundinng professorb w ould be found with lanps desi-
tute of oil !

Br. Comings if you purpose carrying out tie glorious principles
laid down in your prosptctus, lariess yourself forthe confliet; you have
w ork before you. Give us none of your lialf mcasures-the peopeh
need the sincere "milk of the w ord," to . trengthen them for strong
ncat-we n anî no nilk and water-we ucire to sec it flow pure and

good. Nature never errs. The food furiiishedl for the inrant isjut
what is necessary for it. The God of al] grace has not been unminîd-
ful of Wis nrcdy children, and therefore the sinccre inîlk of the wordiS
called for to strengthen the children ! Carry out those priaciples witi
whicl you have started, and niay the God of all grace bless and pros-
per yon. EDIToR.

P. S. Shîouild you not meet with youraniticipated success ; and your
" Geniuîs" not take its fliglt so soon as expected, we should b2 very
happy to appropriate a few pages to your especial use.

0:71 Subscriptions for the above work rcceiied at this office.
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